“Amahl and the Night Visitors” free @ Northminster
Next Saturday at 2 p.m., Northminster is hosting the Fury Theatre
for a performance of the holiday classic Magi-themed children’s
opera, “Amahl and the Night Visitors.” Admission is free, but a
free will offering for their youth theater program will be received.

Advent/Christmas 2016
at
Northminster
This week’s events in bold.
Ongoing:
Giving Tree and SHARE tubs in the Sanctuary Narthex
Mitten Tree in the Chapel Narthex
Advent Worship: 8th, 15th @ 7:00 p.m.

Adult Christmas Party:
Dec. 10th @ 6:00 p.m. at the Doyle’s
Gingerbread House Contest: Dec. 17th @ 10:00 a.m.
Chancel Choir Concert Worship:
Dec. 18th @ 9:30 a.m.
Caroling at Presbyterian Homes:
Dec. 18th @ 12:30 p.m.
Longest Night Service: Dec. 22nd @ 7:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Services: 4:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Christmas Morning Worship:
9:30 a.m. (pajamas welcome!)

Contact Information for our Pastors
Pastor Michael (Monday Sabbath)
Cell 773.484.5490
Pastor Jessica (Friday Sabbath)
Cell 773.802.2036
During office hours, please use the church phone number.
We are a congregation of the Presbyterian Church (USA),
serving locally through the Presbytery of Chicago.
We are an inclusive community of faith.
As a member of More Light Presbyterians and the Chicago
Coalition of Welcoming Churches, we invite all persons into our
Christian worship and ministry.

As we move into the
coldest season of the
year, fresh food
becomes too
expensive for many.
CHANGE HUNGER
by dropping your
change in the plate!

So that all experience
worship more fully, thank
you for silencing your cell
phones before
the service begins. Thanks!

Today is your Last
Chance to Provide
Night Ministry Youth
with a Stocking!
For many Chicago
homeless youth there
won’t be much to
celebrate this Christmas,
But you can change that
by joining the Hayes
family to help assemble
Christmas stockings for
Night Ministry Crib
residents and other
homeless youth
containing hygiene kits,
treats, and other basic
necessities.
A complete
stocking kit is $20.

Come see Brad,
Jennifer, Luke and
Emma Hayes in Logan
Hall after worship and
purchase and assemble
your stocking If you
want to participate but
can’t be here, email
Brad at
kbhayes50@gmail.com

